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l ment of
the Elite

in the history of the smartIKivcrall the smart sets of the
States, has there been euch

of Weddings and an- -

pr of engagements as
1 have been given out In the last few

weeks Before the reason of 1914-- I
1", Is really under way there will

I' be such a thinning of the ranks of
I the ellgibles that those who have
I not already been mated will have.

to look to the fledglings of society
for future alliances.

The debutantes of the coming
2 winter will be more welcome thnn

eor If such a ibltiK Is in.ssil.li--' They will be needed to take- the
places of those who are n.. longer
among the unmarried young folki
And where will the married ones
go, to oblivion?

No, they will open home of their
own where they will be able to of-

fer gay entertainments on a grand-
er scale than their parents were
able to offer. They will be the ones
who will furnish the centers ti so-

cial gaieties of future winters. Th
C will be the new Four Hundred if

there is any such thlnK
Every town has Its four hundred,

although every four hundred of
America looks up to a four hundrt .1

somewhere, else until they look
across the ocean to the four hun-
dred of London. Pucl.il rank cornea

s originally from the royalty f Lon- -

. don. Gay Paris is a great city for
amusement, but there are no such

T

as there are in Lontton. Parle is
the capital of gaiety of tho world,
but many who enjoy the gaieties
there are from the well born fam-
ilies of the English.

It Is the ambition of the New
York four hundred to break into
the London circle and in St. Louis
it is the ambition of the four hun-
dred to break into the New York
set. Out in Springfield they have
an ambition to break Into St. Louis
society Just like the xrand dames of
Larlssa long to break n 'he
Springfield top lay. r.

Now there are members of the
four hundred In every town who
have no desire to break across the
bounds Info a bigger or more "high-toned- "

place, but what wo have
said about ambitions refers to

and not to the individual.
The Krowth or social position in

America starts from the formation
Of the republic when New York bo-ca-

the capital of the country
Prior to that the people as a gen-
eral thing made little social distinc-
tion except for character. If a man
was honest he could enter any homo
In his town and was welcome there.
In the South hospitality was tho
keynote of every plantation. Trav-
elers were welcome l without ques-
tion of their family or wealth It
Is even said of the old Southern
planters that they would send their
slaves out along the highways to
bring in travelers because they could

Interesting of other pUtcea
In the winter a tire would be built

In tho olrl Virginia lire places and
the stranger would dance the old

Irglnifl steps with the members of
the family. All were glad to see
him and they made htm glad he
stopped for the evening.

1!wl nirhM of America

were In the North There a slight
social distinction grew up. In Bos-
ton this was particularly noticeable.
Those with the greatest learning
were given tho They
did not ask a man how much he
had or how many ancestors he had.
but how learned he was.
bOI 11 ION OF UPITOL'
r ron in si w i irk.

The location of tho temporary
capital of the country In New York
made It the llrst social center of tho
land, and although we still have our
Washington season, our Atlantic
City season, our Palm Beach af-

fairs, and our Newport gnitles, New
York Is the center of them all

With the capital at Now York the
Congressmen and government of-

ficials assembling there with their
families built the first four hundred
iu Now Yuk. They were the bril-
liant men and women of the coun-
try. Foreign ministers to America
also were there. For the most part
they were young men, as tho old
diplomats were sent to more Impor-
tant posts. The United States was
then a child among the nations and
of no more Importance In the world
than Panama now is.

These young men were the first
Europeans to marry American
heiresses, although at that time the
heiresses counted their money in
thousands, and not in millions

With the establishment of the per-

manent capital in Washington, tho
social capital did not follow in its
wake. Washington did not have tho
good homes New ork could offer.
It was a village with wide, muddy
streets Naturally, a social center
w formed In Washington bocauso
the wives of tho statesmen of ne-

cessity had to have something to do.

IN figure at top, Miss
Anita Gaebler. At left

Miss Mildred Jones. Be-

low Miss Virginia Foster.
In first O, fiom upper left
downward, around the ci-
rcleMrs. Chrales Wall, Jr ,

who was Miss Helen Maloy.
Mrs. E. G. Burkham, who
was Miss Lois Campbell,
Miss Gertrude McLeod,
Miss Nancy Bakewell, Miss
Eloise McLeod. In second
O, from upper left down-
ward and around the circle

Miss Mane Cahill. Miss
Marie Busch, Miss Kathleen
McBride and Miss Ethel
Cox.

In New York the descendants of
Ihe old Dutch settlers who had had
their eyes opend to What social life
really was opened their homes to
each other and built tho second
four hundred in the United States
For fifty years the old Dutch fam-
ilies ruled supreme. There were no
Astors, no Goulds, no Delmonts and
no Vandefbtlts. Tho names all be-

gan with Van
Family counted for everything

with the Vans. They locked their
doors to the now families moving In
from the West or from the country.

Lsfissfl

Education did not figure so mucn,
allhoug the Vans believed in educa-
tion BS a nice appendage. Thoy
danced nothing more exciting than
the minuet, and would have fallen
In a faint had thoy witnessed the
dances of today.

When a wait, was Introduced in
Washington by a Russian diplomat
It was condemned severely in New
York. Their greatest form of en-

tertainment was to read good liter-
ature. One of the social leaders of
that time h oi traveled much. She
brought back many statues In tho
nude from Europe. These statues
shocked her lsltors so she draped
them with handkerchiefs before her
guests arrived.

With the outbreak of the Civil
War and Immediately after that

With tho outbreak of the Civil
War and Immediately after that
there wus an Influx of many wealthy
men in New York. That was tho
period which brought the present
day four hundred and broke down
largely tho idea of family. That
brought in the period of tho g

heiresses and the expensive
shows. That brought In tho period
of the lavish entertainments

That period Is Imitated in every
city of- the country. It Is even imi-

tated In the villages, where there
aro certain people of good birth and
education, who are not welcome at
all tho homes because of their lack
of money.

' tho new four hundred break
down that condition?
OUTSIDE A CTI VTTI F S
ENGROSS SOCIAL LEADERS.

Tho Indications are that It
there nos been observed a

brt .king down of the old ldoas. So-

cial leaders do not lovo each other

for themselves a'.ono. To become a
social leader one has to have some-
thing to offer.

Those who arc forming the new
four hundred do not caro so much
for Iho .show of dollars as the old
leaders. While It still takes money
to cross the barrier into the new so-

cial realm new interests are crowd-
ing out the old.

Tho socially prominent aro car-
ing more for charity than ever e.

There aro many charities
which could not exist at all except
for the support of the four hun-
dred. Many of tho top not. hers are
taking an active Interest In political
reforms Muny aro working for
equal suffrage. When they begin to
take Interest In such things they aro
bound to mingle with people who
aro beneath them in caste, and by
mingling with them they are bound
to Invite them to their homes.

This mingling of tho castes will
do more than anything elso to
break down caste and possibly tho
day Is at hand.

Mls-- s Lois Campbell, only daugh-
ter of the lato James Campbell, who
startod tho season's list by marry-
ing K. G Burkham at her summer
home In Greenwich, Conn., is noted
for hor quiet life and simplicity of
tastes and manners While her
coming out party was one of the
great social events of two years ago.
yet It was known sho cared little for
lavish display.

When women of that kind take
the helm of social activities there
Is bound to be a change.

No grand damo In all the
history of all the American
four hundreds has held tho ascend-
ancy for moro than ten years. Most
of them fall by the wayside after
n season or two. To bo a social

leader a woman must be quick to i
discriminate! fearless to select and j,

gracious to retain those cho wishes
in her circle. She must be valuable
to her vassals or they will rebel
against her rule.

She will have to offer them what
they want. In tho period which may
now be passing they demanded that
she give them opportunity to

with others of wealth. Sho
had to attract the attractive to her
palace of entertainment. If tho

.i- wanted dukes sho had to at-

tract dukes to her home If they
wanted freak cnte. lalnments she 1
had to attract others who wanted
:r."ik entertainments. If they
wanted to meet artists she hail to)

attract them.
The .same rule will hold In the

future The question is what will
h.- nw social leaders demand?

What will the army of newly mar- -
rle.l women or those who have just
announced their engagements do
when they open their own homes''

All Indications are that a bettor j

period Is coming The social lead-e- r
will not let down the bars tj

Just anybody, but the activities of fJH
the lal Vet are bound to Improve
just as thoy have been Improving1
In the past.

The new four hundred Is made of
a stronger sot than tho old four
hundred. Athletics have played an
important pnrt in tho development 1

Of the present day brides and better f

physical development leaves oppor- -
tunlt for better mental develop- - H
ment.

The automobile, tennis, rowing,
swimming and skating have been j
engaged In by the new four hun-

dred. Will they give their best to
tho upbuilding of a finer organl-tlo- n

in the future.


